Artemisia princeps, the Korean mugwort, is an edible plant that has various beneficial effects on health, and which has been used as a part of traditional folk medicine. The current study investigated the possible effects of solvent (H2O, n-BuOH, 85% aq. MeOH, and n-hexane) partitioned fractions of A. princeps crude extract (APE) on adipogenic differentiation of 3T3-L1 mouse pre-adipocytes. Characteristics of the differentiated adipocytes were evaluated by Oil red O staining of intracellular lipid droplets, analyzing mRNA and protein levels of peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor (PPAR) , CCAAT/enhancer-binding protein (C/EBP) , and sterol regulatory element-binding protein (SREBP)-1c, and immunoblotting of phosphorylated mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) pathway proteins such as p38, extracellularsignal-regulated kinase (ERK), and c-Jun N-terminal kinase (JNK). Introduction of APE fractions to differentiating adipocytes resulted in lowered lipid accumulation and downregulation of the PPAR pathway. APE fractions significantly decreased mRNA and protein expression of PPAR, C/EBP, and SREBP-1c. Analysis of MAPK pathway activation showed similar results since treatment with the APE fraction treatment decreased levels of phosphorylated p38, ERK, and JNK. Overall, the n-BuOH and n-hexane fractions were observed to be the most active fractions to suppress adipogenesis-related signaling in 3T3-L1 cells. The promising ability of APE fractions to inhibit adipocyte differentiation of 3T3-L1 cells suggest that A. princeps has potential to be utilized as a source of anti-obesity compounds.
INTRODUCTION
Deterioration of energy metabolism regulation results in several health-threatening problems. Obesity is one of the most prevalent complications of energy metabolism, arising from an impaired balance between energy intake and expenditure (Desai et al., 2013) . Obesity is reported to be the leading cause of several diseases and metabolic disorders, such as type 2 diabetes, coronary complications, osteoporosis, osteoarthritis, hypertension, and cancer (Grundy, 2004; Balistreri et al., 2010; Cao, 2011) . Most of the deleterious effects of obesity can be in adipose tissue. Adipocytes, the building cells of adipose tissue, are important for several metabolisms, such as glucose, appetite, and inflammation via adipokines (Rosen and Spiegelman, 2006) . Adipokines are hormones secreted by adipocytes that affect almost all organs and systems of the body (Fantuzzi, 2005) . In obese patients, adipocytes undergo abnormal proliferation, which is characterized by excessive fat accumulation. Increased lipid storage is achieved by irregular adipocyte growth, a result of obesity-linked stimulation of adipocyte differentiation. In this context, preventing pre-adipocytes from undergoing adipocyte differentiation may be regarded as a promising therapeutic target to delay or suppress the onset and progression of pathological weight gain (Ghaben and Scherer, 2019) . Aside from on the market drugs, natural products are safe and cost-effective alternatives for daily use to regulate adipocyte differentiation and reduce risk of obesity (Sun et al., 2016) . Dietary supplementation of bioactive compounds consumed via a diet rich in plants is one way to regulate energy metabolism and lower the risk of developing obesity-related complications.
Several plants have been reported to exhibit inhibitory effects on adipogenesis via their bioactive ingredients, which inhibit adipocyte differentiation and lipid accumulation through different mechanisms. With the aim of developing natural products exhibiting anti-adipogenic effects, we have previously reported that Artemisia scoparia inhibits the differentiation of 3T3-L1 adipocytes via interacting with 5'-adenosine monophosphate (AMP)-activated protein kinase (AMPK)-regulated peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor (PPAR)  signaling (Oh et al., 2018) . Different Artemisia species have been studied for beneficial health properties against various complications such as hyperglycemia (Ahmad and Abdul-Hussian, 2016) , fatty liver (Jang et al., 2015) , coagulation (Lv et al., 2018) , hypertension (Siddiqui et al., 2017) , and excessive fat storage (Baek et al., 2015) . A. princeps, known as Korean mugwort or ssuk in Korea, is a common plant in Korea and Japan that is used as part of daily diets and is an important ingredient in traditional medicinal recipes against gastric-discomforts and hematological problems (Yun et al., 2016) . Studies have reported that A. princeps extracts and its isolated constituents possess promising bioactivities and show anti-diabetic (Dabe and Kefale, 2017) , antioxidant (Hirano et al., 2017) , and antibacterial effects (Choi et al., 2015) . It is known that A. princeps contains high amounts of bioactive compounds, especially flavonoids and terpenoids, and certain essential oils, all of which have been reported to be highly active biocompatible nutraceuticals.
In this regard, the current study aimed to investigate the anti-obesity potential of A. princeps for inhibiting differentiation of 3T3-L1 mouse pre-adipocytes. Solventbased fractions of A. princeps extracts were tested for their ability to inhibit adipogenesis. Results were suggested to help uncover the mechanism of action of the anti-obesity effect A. princeps and its bioactive molecules.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant material
Whole plants of A. princeps were collected by hand in September 2007 at Onggumdo tidal flat of Ganghwado, Korea. The shade-dried materials of A. princeps was kept in −25 o C until chemically investigated.
Chemicals and reagents
Extraction solvents were acquired from Samchun [Seoul, Korea: methylene chloride, D1602; methanol (MeOH), M1450], Junsei Chemical Co., Ltd. [Tokyo, Japan: n-butanol (n-BuOH), 6313050380], and JT Baker (Philipsburg, NJ, USA: n-hexane, 9304-03). Cell culture and assay reagents, Oil red O stain, and staining solvents were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Co. (St. Louis, MO, USA). Gene specific primers were from Bioneer (Daejeon, Korea) and the primary antibodies were purchased from Cell Signaling Technology, Inc. [Danvers, MA, USA: PPAR, #2443; CCAAT/enhancer-binding protein (C/EBP) , #2295; p-38, #4511; p-c-Jun N-terminal kinase (JNK), #9255; p-extracellular-signal-regulated kinase (ERK), #4370], Abcam [Cambridge, UK: sterol regulatory element-binding protein-1c (SREBP-1c), ab3259], and Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Dallas, TX, USA: -actin, sc-47778). Sources for other reagents and equipment were given in the designated sections when they are first mentioned.
Extraction and fractionation
A. princeps specimens were washed with water and dried in the shade. Dried samples were cut into small pieces followed by maceration. Powder-like samples were obtained, which were extracted for 24 h at room temperature using methylene chloride as the extraction solvent. The extracts were set aside, and the previous step was repeated to extract the remaining sediment. The remaining sample residue was then extracted again using MeOH using the same conditions. Combined extracts were dried using a rotary evaporator yielding the A. princeps crude extract (APE). Crude extract was subjected to solvent partition using methylene chloride and H2O. The methylene chloride layer was concentrated in vacuo and further partitioned between n-hexane and 85% aqueous (aq.) MeOH. The aqueous layer was also subjected to repartition using n-BuOH and H 2 O as solvents. The whole procedure yielded four solvent-partitioned fractions of A. princeps crude extract: n-hexane (4.77 g), 85% aq. MeOH (9.63 g), n-BuOH (14.21 g), and H 2 O (20.28 g).
Cell culture and differentiation
Mouse 3T3-L1 fibroblasts (10092.1; Korean Cell Line Bank, Seoul, Korea) undergoes pre-adipocyte-to-adipocyte differentiation under certain conditions. 3T3-L1 fibroblasts were grown in with Dulbecco's modified Eagle medium (10-013-CVR; Corning Inc., Corning, NY, USA) containing 10% fetal bovine serum in appropriate flasks or wells, and incubated in at 37 o C with a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO 2 . Cell differentiation was induced on the second day (day 0) after the cells reached confluence. At day 0, cell culture medium was replaced with differentiation medium [cell culture medium enriched with insulin (5 g/mL), methylisobutylxanthine (0.5 mM), and dexamethasone (0.25 M) with or without samples]. Following 48 h of incubation, differentiation medium was changed to feeding medium, cell culture medium containing insulin (5 g/mL). Feeding medium was replaced with fresh culture medium after 2 days, and was further renewed every 48 h until lipid droplets were observed under microscope in untreated control cells. Different concentrations of APE fractions were added to each cell cultures at day 0 and were included in every medium change until the day the control cells were differentiated into mature adipocytes (day 8).
Cell viability assay
Cytotoxicity of the APE fractions was assessed by colorimetric 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) assay based on the conversion of formazan crystals in the mitochondria of living cells as previously described (Kwon et al., 2019) . Briefly, mouse 3T3-L1 fibroblast pre-adipocytes were seeded in 96-well plates and treated with various concentrations of APE fractions. The cell culture medium was removed after 2 days of incubation and 100 L MTT solution (1 mg/mL) was added to each well. The plate was incubated in the dark at 37 o C for 4 h, followed by removal of the solution from wells. The cells were then washed with phosphate buffer saline (PBS). Finally, 10 L of 100% dimethyl sulfoxide was added to each well and the absorbance at 540 nm was measured using GENios FL microplate reader (Tecan Austria GmbH, Grödig, Austria). Viability of the sample-treated cells was calculated as a percentage of the untreated blank group, which were considered to have 100% viability.
Oil red O staining
Levels of stored triglycerides in differentiated mature 3T3-L1 adipocytes were verified by staining intracellular lipid droplets with Oil red O. Mature adipocyte cells treated with or without APE fractions during differentiation (day 0 to 8) were then subjected to staining procedures as described previously (Kwon et al., 2019) . Briefly, mature adipocytes differentiated in 6-well plates were washed with PBS and fixed with formaldehyde (3.7%, v/v in distilled water) following the removal of medium from the wells. Fixed cells were then incubated with filtered Oil red O staining solution (0.5%, w/v in a mixture of 60% isopropanol and 40% distilled water) for 1 h at room temperature. Oil red O staining solution was then removed, and the stained lipid droplets were imaged using a light microscope (Nikon, Tokyo, Japan). The stain entrapped by the lipid droplets was then eluted from the cells by addition of 100% isopropanol. The amount of stain was then calculated by the measuring absorbance at 500 nm using a GENios FL microplate reader (Tecan Austria GmbH).
Reverse transcription (RT)-polymerase chain reaction (PCR) assay
Total RNA was isolated from mature 3T3-L1 adipocytes treated with APE fractions (day 0 to day 8) using Trizol reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). cDNA synthesis was performed using 2 g total RNA and a Moloney murine leukemia virus reverse transcriptase master mix (Invitrogen) containing 140 U reverse transcriptase, 1 mM deoxynucleoside triphosphates, and 500 ng oligo(dT), following manufacturer's instructions. cDNA amplification was carried out using DNA polymerase containing ready to use master mix (Invitrogen) following the manufacturer's recommended protocol. PCR conditions were as follows: 30 cycles of 95 o C for 45 s for denaturation, 60 o C for 1 min for annealing, and 72 o C for 45 s for extending. The sequences of gene specific oligonucleotide primers were: PPAR, forward 5'-TTT TCA AGG GTG CCA GTT TC-3' and reverse 5'-AAT CCT TGG CCC TCT GAG AT -3'; SREBP-1c, forward 5'-TGT TGG CAT CCT GCT ATC TG-3' and reverse 5'-AGG GAA AGC TTT GGG GTC TA-3'; C/EBP, forward 5'-TTA CAA CAG GCC AGG TTT CC-3' and reverse 5'-GGC TGG CGA CAT ACA GTA CA-3'; -actin, forward 5'-CCA CAG CTG AGA GGG AAA TC-3' and reverse 5'-AAG GAA GGC TGG AAA AGA GC-3'. Amplified cDNA was then loaded to 1.5% agarose gels and separated by electrophoresis for 30 min at 100 V. Gels were stained by incubation in 1 mg/mL ethidium bromide solution for 15 min and the gel was imaged using a CAS-400SM Davinch-Chemi imager TM (Davinch-K, Seoul, Korea).
Western blot analysis
Immunoblotting of adipogenesis specific proteins was carried out using Western blotting as described previously (Kwon et al., 2019) . Mature 3T3-L1 adipocytes in 6well plates treated with or without APE fractions during adipogenesis were lysed with 1 mL of radioimmunoprecipitation assay buffer (Sigma-Aldrich Co.) for 30 min at 4 o C, followed by vigorous pipetting. The amounts of protein in cell lysates were analyzed with a bicinchoninic acid protein assay kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Rockford, IL, USA), following manufacturer's protocol. Cell lysates containing equal amounts (20 g) of protein were loaded onto 12% sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel and separated by electrophoresis. Separated proteins were then transferred onto membrane (polyvinylidene fluoride, GE Healthcare, Amersham, UK), and incubated for 1 h at room temperature in 5% skimmed milk for blocking. Membranes were washed with 1× Tris buffered saline with Tween 20 (TBST) and incubated with primary antibodies (diluted 1:1,000) targetting PPAR, SREBP-1c, C/EBP, phosphorylated (p-) p38, p-ERK, p-JNK, and actin in primary antibody dilution buffer containing 1× TBST and 5% bovine serum albumin (overnight at 4 o C). After washing with 1× TBST, membranes were incubated with horseradish-peroxidase-conjugated anti mouse (cat. no. 7076; Cell Signaling Technology, Inc.) or anti rabbit (cat. no. 7074; Cell Signaling Technology, Inc.) secondary antibodies (diluted 1:1,000) at room temperature for 1 h. Detection of immunoreactive proteins were detected using a chemiluminescence ECL assay kit (GE Healthcare) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Images of immunoreactive bands were taken with a CAS-400SM Davinch-Chemi imager TM (Davinch-K).
Statistical analysis
Results were expressed as the mean±standard deviation (SD) of three separate experiments. Statistical differences between the means of the sample groups were assessed by the analysis of variance (ANOVA) using SAS v9.1 software (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA) followed by Duncan's multiple range test. Statistical significances between the groups were determined at P<0.05 level.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
One of the most promising approaches for preventing obesity and related complications is a diet supplemented with functional foods. Recently, plants part of traditional folk medicine have been gaining much interest due to their bioactivities (Fabricant and Farnsworth, 2001; Yeung et al., 2018) . These studies have generated promising results against several complications, diseases, and disorders. A. princeps is one such plant with reported bioactivity. Considering its potential, the current study reported the potential of solvent-based fractions from A. princeps extracts against obesity by studying their effects on fat accumulation and adipocyte differentiation.
Effect of APE solvent fractions on viability of 3T3-L1 cells
Before conducting obesity-related assays, cytotoxicity of the samples was tested on 3T3-L1 mouse pre-adipocytes using MTT formazan assays. Pre-adipocytes were incubated with different concentrations of APE fractions (10, 50, 100, and 200 g/mL). None of the treatments below 200 g/mL showed any significant toxic effect on 3T3-L1 cells after 48 h incubation (Fig. 1) . Therefore, the highest concentration that was used in further assays was 100 g/mL. However, at this concentration (100 g/mL), treatment with H2O, n-BuOH, 85% aq. MeOH, and n-hexane extract fractions decreased cell viability to the 96.72, 84.23, 71.28, and 87.55% of untreated control cells, respectively. Therefore, for further comparisons and interpretations 85% aq. MeOH fraction was deemed slightly toxic at the concentration of 100 g/mL. First analyses of the comparative activity of the different fractions were carried out using 50 g/mL treatment, and further investigation using 100 g/mL treatment was considered if any fraction other than 85% aq. MeOH was identified as the most active. This non-toxicity of APE fractions showed that any inhibitory presence of the samples dur-ing adipogenesis occurred through suppression of cellular pathways rather than by inducing cytotoxicity in differentiating adipocytes.
Effect of APE solvent fractions on lipid accumulation of differentiating pre-adipocytes
Mouse 3T3-L1 fibroblasts were induced to differentiate into mature adipocytes through incubation with differentiation-inducing medium in the absence and presence of different concentrations of APE solvent fractions. Levels of lipid accumulation in mature adipocytes were confirmed by staining intracellular lipid stores with Oil red O. Adipocyte lipid stores treated with APE fractions were lower compared with those of the untreated control group ( Fig. 2A) . Levels of inhibition were then quantified by comparing the amount of staining bound to intracellular triglycerides. Oil red O eluded from cells were calculated through measuring absorbance (Fig. 2B ). All tested fractions could inhibit lipid accumulation at similar levels at the 50 g/mL dose, except the H2O fraction. H2O, n-BuOH, 85% aq. MeOH, and n-hexane fractions decreased the intracellular lipids in differentiated adipocytes to 87.51, 72.10, 71.21, and 71.28% of untreated control cells, respectively.
The most common visible symptom of obesity is abundance of adipose tissue. During obesity progression, adipocyte differentiation occurs at irregularly high levels and, per their characteristics, adipocytes accumulate high amounts of fat as intracellular triglycerides (Desai et al., 2013) . Cells undergo adipogenesis to form new adipocytes and store lipids. Therefore, intervening in either adipogenesis signaling or lipid accumulation pathways may prevent cells from storing lipids.
Through decreasing levels of lipids in adipocytes, APE solvent fractions show to possess potential to suppress adipocyte-specific characteristics and/or adipogenesis. The effect of APE fractions on lipid accumulation suggest that APE can help hinder fat tissue expansion observed in obesity.
Effect of APE solvent fractions on the PPAR pathway
The effect of APE fractions on intracellular adipogenesis signaling pathways was analyzed in 3T3-L1 mature adipocytes treated with or without samples during adipocyte differentiation. Changes in the mRNA and protein expression levels of PPAR, C/EBP, and SREBP-1c were examined by RT-PCR and Western blotting, respectively. The PPAR pathways is the main regulator of the adipocyte differentiation and consists of several transcription factors and proteins such as C/EBP and SREBP-1c (Payne et al., 2009 ). Suppression of PPAR activation and inhibition of its transcription factor expression was shown to hinder adipogenesis, resulting in a lowered adipocyte profile and decreased fat storage in differentiating adipocytes (Christodoulides and Vidal-Puig, 2010 ). All of the tested APE fractions were able to suppress expression of both mRNA (Fig. 3) and protein (Fig. 4) of PPAR, C/EBP, and SREBP-1c in a dose-dependent manner. The n-BuOH fraction showed the highest amount of inhibition by lowering PPAR, SREBP-1c, and C/EBP mRNA expression levels to 36.0, 16.3, and 37.3%, respectively of untreated control group at the 100 g/mL concentrations (Fig. 3 ). Similar inhibitory patterns were observed for protein levels; n-hexane was the most active fraction for suppressing PPAR, SREBP-1c, and C/EBP protein amounts (decreased to 26.2, 17.3, and 7.8%, respectively of untreated control cells at 100 g/mL concentration) (Fig. 4) . However, 85% aq. MeOH fractions only showed strong inhibition at 100 g/mL concentrations; this was regarded as slightly toxic due to the cell viability assay results and, therefore, was excluded from the comparison. Active fractions (n-BuOH and n-hexane) were also observed as the most active at 50 g/mL concentrations, as well in comparison with 85% aq. MeOH fractions. Results suggest that APE fractions can decrease lipid accumulation in differentiating cells through intervening in PPAR pathways. Beside PPAR, the other PPAR-dependent proteins in the signaling cascade, SREBP-1c and C/EBP, were also suppressed at both mRNA and protein levels, further demonstrating inhibition of the PPAR pathway by APE fractions.
Effect of APE solvent fractions on the mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) pathway
Adipocyte differentiation is mainly regulated by PPAR signaling, which is closely linked with MAPK signaling. Studies have shown that PPAR and C/EBP family proteins are phosphorylated by ERK and p38 members of the MAPK signaling (Bost et al., 2005; Qi et al., 2017) . Some studies have also indicated a positive role for JNK in preadipocyte to adipocyte differentiation (Bost et al., 2005) . Despite some contradictory results that show these MAPK family proteins can also negatively regulate adipogenesis in some stages of adipocyte formation from stem cells (Tsang et al., 2018) , arrested fibroblasts with pre-adipocyte characteristics, such as 3T3-L1 cells, undergo adipogenesis where ERK, p38, and JNK are all upregulated during differentiation.
Control cells were also differentiated into mature adipocytes without sample treatment; these cells showed elevated amounts of p-p38, p-ERK, and p-JNK levels analyzed by Western blotting (Fig. 5) . Treatment with APE fractions decreased levels of activated p38, ERK, and JNK. All fractions showed a similar dose-dependent trend of suppressing activation of the MAPK pathway. At 100 g/ mL concentrations, n-BuOH decreased p-p38 to 1.1% of untreated control adipocytes, whereas n-hexane decreased amounts of p-ERK and p-JNK to 17.3 and 7.8%, respectively (Fig. 5) .
Overall, all APE fractions showed anti-obesity potential by inhibiting adipogenic differentiation of 3T3-L1 cells via suppressing PPAR and MAPK pathways. However, of all tested samples, treatment with H 2 O fractions produced fewer significant results compared with n-BuOH, 85% aq. MeOH, and n-hexane. Mechanistic analysis in-dicated that APE fractions suppress lipid accumulation in adipocytes during adipogenesis mainly due to their intervention of MAPK signaling pathway. Current results suggest that treatment with APE fractions downregulates MAPK pathway protein activation, especially p-38 and ERK, which in turn decrease expression of PPAR, C/ EBP, and SREBP-1c. This downregulation hinders adipocyte characteristics in differentiating 3T3-L1 pre-adipocytes. Deteriorated adipogenesis resulted in lowered amounts of intracellular lipids. Results also show that the active fractions 85% aq. MeOH, n-hexane, and n-BuOH suppressed adipogenesis at different levels in the differ- Fig. 4 . Effect of Artemisia princeps crude extract (APE) fractions (H2O, n -BuOH, 85% aq. MeOH, and n -hexane) on protein levels of peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor-gamma (PPAR), sterol regulatory element-binding protein-1c (SREBP-1c), and CCAAT/enhancer-binding protein alpha (C/EBP) analyzed by Western blotting in differentiating 3T3-L1 adipocytes. -Actin was used as the internal control. Changes in protein levels after quantification of the bands are given as percentage of control cells normalized against the internal control. Different letters (a-e) over bars indicate statistically significant difference among cells treated with the same target gene at P <0.05 level according to Duncan's multiple range test. ent stages. Their effect on lipid accumulation inhibition was similar; however, each fraction most greatly affected different proteins in the signaling cascade. Nevertheless, MAPK pathway analysis suggests that APE fractions show anti-adipogenesis effects largely through downregulation of p-38 and ERK. According to studies by Engelman et al. (1998) and Hu et al. (2003) , these proteins are directly linked to activation of C/EBP and translocation of glucose transport receptors. These results indicate that anti-adipogenesis treatment with APE fractions inhibits PPAR pathway activation via downregulation of MAPK signaling. Active anti-adipogenic extracts of different plants with different solvents, such as hexane and butanol, have been shown to yield mainly fatty acids, and their derivatives can inhibit adipocyte differentiation among other phenolic substances (Azain, 2004; Kennedy et al., 2010; Sergent et al., 2012) . On the other hand, Artemisia genus plants have yielded flavonoids and similar phenolic compounds with anti-obesity effect (Lim et al., 2013; Hwang et al., 2016) . Based on these reports, we suggest that APE fractions, which contain high amounts of fatty acid and flavonoid derivatives, show promising anti-obesity effects. Further studies to analyze the active fractions of A. princeps are suggested to provide better understand- ing of their mechanism of action; these studies should isolate and characterize the potential bioactive anti-obesity compounds. Overall, the current study shows that A. princeps is a promising plant to study for development of anti-obesity nutraceuticals and functional foods.
